
a professional pickpocket ? a band
bag expert, to do it. We followed
her into two stoics this morning, be-
fore (lit- 'clip' got to her. ilf got
t hem."

"And the jewels.'" Inquired Lawson
to whom the end always Justified the
means. "Who pawned them? Did
you find out ?"

"The paw nbroker described him as
a tallish man, rather good looking,
who gave the name of Arnold and
said lie was from the South."

They had turned Up Fifth Avenue.
Lawson was wondering, as their tab
threaded its way in and out of the
long lines of vehicles, who it could be.
Who was the mysterious man who
had shared the spoils with lit lie
Livingston the night before? It was
not Harrington, at least.

"Wait here," said Clare as they
pulled up in front of the Carlyle home.
"I telephoned by long distance to Mr.
Carlyle and he said that he would
meet me here. Mrs. Carlyle, I be-
lieve, had an engagement with some
friends."

The shock of what Clare had re
vealed had told on the man, even in
a few hours. Tactfully, she reported
the developments of the day. Carlyle
gripped the arms of his chair as she
proceeded.

"I can't believe it," groaned the un-
happy millionaire, still unconvinced,
even though he saw the jewels before
him ? mute witnesses to the truth
of what he had heard. "There must
be some mistake. I can't believe
Augusta would gamble."

"Do you really want to hear the
truth, with your own ears?" asked
Clare, facing him squarely.

He looked half frightened, as if
afraid to know the full truth.

"Yes," he said in a husky voice, at
length. "Yes. I was ready to pay to
hush up a possible scandal. I may
as well know the worst, know what
I am hushing up, too."

TTHE detectaphone was working per-

* fectly when Clare, Lawson and
Carlyle entered the empty apartment
that night. Clare had added a third
set of receivers, so that the disil-
lusioned husband might hear also.

Hour after hour they listened to
choice bits of gossip and fragments
of scandal that the instrument
brought down to them.

At length, after a silence, new
voices were heard, faintly at first.

"There she is," exclaimed Carlyle,
recognizing his wife's voice im-
mediately.

It was a man and woman talking,
the same man's voice that Lawson
and Clare had heard the night before.

Still willing to admit ?hoping for
?'a chance of mistake, Carlyle list-
ened. The first sentence was a death
blow to any doubts he might still have.

"Now, Gussie, listen to me. I did n't
want you to play. You 're in bad
again. What's the matter? You act
as if you had lost something, every-
thing. I never saw you so desperate.
Why, he'll find out this time, if
you "

"I have lost something ? every-
thing. He will find out."

"That means me," ejaculated
Carlyle hoarsely.

"I've made a pile at this sort of
thing, Gussie," remarked the man,
soothingly.

There Avas no answer.
"I 'in going to quit it. It's only a

question of time when I '11 have to,
with all this investigating going on.
Gussie "

A pause.
"Let us make a getaway, together.

Augusta ?I love you- I'd do any-
thing, every tiling for you, give you
anything ? only ?

"What's that?" exclaimed Lawson,
as a peculiar sibilant sound came
over the wire. Clare kicked his foot
gently, but it was too late. He had
spoken too quickly. Carlyle had
noted it, too.

"A kiss," he cried, furiously.
"Gussie ? tell me ? will you?"
Still no answer.
Another kiss.
Carlyle was raging.
"Answer me, dearest."

There was a confused noise, us of
Borne one struggling to avoid another
person.

Don't ? don't." pleaded a woman's
voice. "You know bow weak I am.
You know how I got into this thing,
the fascination, the excitement, the
glamor ami glitter of it. you know
how you suggested bringing me here
the first time, before I knew you had
anything to do with it. You know-
how you have held me iv your power,
though no one else knew it."

The man said something they did
not hear. "You know how 1 have lost
everything ? everything," wailed
Mrs. Carlyle, "except what you ask
now. 1 have even stolen my own
jewels. Oh ?my Cod ? what shall
I tell him when he finds the truth?
He thinks some one else stole them.
Oh ? you have all been using me ?

oh ? oh !"
She had hurst into hysterical tears,

as the man tried to calm her.
Carlyle was growing more and

more furious, scarcely able to control
himself.

"Damn him!" he muttered between
his clenched teeth. "I '11 break every
bone in his body for that ? the black
guard."

lie had pulled the receiver off his
head and was making for the door
wildly in the darkness.

Clare laid her hand on his arm.
"No, no!" he raged, groping ahead.

"Let me go."
Lawson was at his side in an in-

stant. "Mr. Carlyle," he urged.
"Wait just a minute. Please. Listen
?ah ? she's talking."

The woman's voice came over the
wire, thrilling with emotion.

"You have no right to ask this,"
she sobbed.

"Then you will not?"
"Oh ? please ? please ? don't ask

me. I can not ?Oh ? oh! No, I
can't ?I won't ? / won't."

"Choose. It is either accept this
new debt tonight ? you know what
that means ? or? what? ? you won't
go with me? Then ? curse the luck
? she's fainted. Mary, some water
and a little brandy ? Mary!"

had jerked the receiver
from her head and had raised a

window looking out on the street.
As Lawson switched on the lights her
little lace handkerchief fluttered in
the draught. She waved it frantically.

Across the street three men in
plain clothes hurried over and entered
the Recherche as if they had sprung
from nowhere.

"Come," c ried Clare. "Billy?Mr.
Carlyle ? hurry!"

The elevator shot past them with-
out stopping as they took the winding
stairs two at a time.

In the gambling apartment all was
confusion. Shrieks of women
mingled with the curses of men. Har-
rington, ashen pale, was vainly en-
deavoring to argue with the detec-
tives.

A tall man, his hair dishevelled and
coat torn, rushed desperately past.
Lawson and Carlyle tackled him to-
gether.

"I've got you at last," ground out
Carlyle, his anger giving him almost
superhuman strength.

Inside the apartment, tables were
overturned. Mrs. Livingston, with
blazing eyes, was demanding an ex
planation. Two of the central office
men were gathering up cards and
chips, ill** roulette wheels and faro
boxes. In the drawing room was a
sad collection of gamblers.

"He'll never take me back. He'll
leave me," sobbed one woman.

Clare brushed past, into the
boudoir. On ihe bed, pale and still
motionless, lay Mrs. Carlyle, for-
gotten in the excitement.

Gently Clare unfastened her dress,
moistened her head and fanned her
face, forcing a few droits of stimulant
between her hard-set little milk white
teeth.

Meanwhile Carlyle and Lawson had
let their captive up.

"Good Cod!" exclaimed Carlyle, as
the light shone full on his face. "Hpn-

nessy!" fContinued on page 15)
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It's no puzzle to tind the B. V. D. Man. He's in the foreground of the picture

and the forefront of comfort. You can spot him at a glance ? cool and cnnhnU<l
despite summer heat and fag. Stop fanning and mopping wear Loose Pitting,

Light Woven B. V. D. ('oat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers, or Union
Suits and be cool. Today, get B. V. D.

To get genuine B. V. D. get a good look at the label. On every B.V. D. Undergarment is sewed

Corns Ended Forever
For 15 Cents

Please stop and consider. , Then forget the corn. In two days
The corns you are take off the piaster and lift out the

JtMßtohS. paring, and daubing, corn.
A and doctoring can be This is the only scientific way to

ended forever in 48 terminate a corn.
hours. And without It is so efficient that folks now use
an V discomfort. it on a million corns a month.

Apply a little Blue- It is gentle and easy and conifort-
jay plaster, and the able. And Blue-jay does what nothing

ifill cornpainstopsat once, else willdo. Try it on one corn.

iWiilll Am the picture Is the soft B& B wax. It loosens the corn.
lyWßll ® stops the pain and keeps the wax from spreading.
|!|, | I C wraps around the toe. Itis narrowed to be comfortable.
11l111 D ts rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

fllffl Blue-jay Corn Plasters
! llHiill Sold by Druggists ?ISc and 25c per package

jj Sample Mailed Free. Also Blu>jay Bunion Plasters.

(2841 Bauer <& Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber
\u25a0\u25a0aPM
IiEft ty^AsZ^\.,'ie trim, being medicine applies-
fl tors iiiadaiivlf-adheiiHepurposely
w £f s? ~' I'oholdthepiirtssccurelviiirjlace.
jF<~tls IXontrapn, hucklesorsprnips?can-

sfe»*j( A Inot siin. bo caanot chate or com-
I'Soi " >/ lasQff' press against tho puhic bone,
I "^"* have successfully treated

"Slfvy, at home without hindrance from
I Iwork ami conquered the most obstinate cases.
N. jVL <,~|tJottaB?i'lv<'t-in«ytoapply-liiexpen»lve. Awarded

tJold Medal. I'rocess of recovery is natural,
ID| a i Urn asaasa so no further use for truss. We
IMAI. OF PLAPAO prove what we say by sending

you Trial of I'lapao absolutely MILK. Write name on
coupon and send TO-lIAY. Aildii'sa
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 413 St. Louis, Ma.
Name. . . .-

Address

Iletum Mail v.dl bring free Trial Plapau

-DELATONE
! Removes Hair or Fuzz from

f Face, Neck or Arms
-Jgy USWTmW Iu-lutoiie Is an old and w ell-known
S ' si-n-utillc preparation, in powder
W form, for the quick removal of

' IafsSBBT hairy growths no matter how
thick orstubborn they may be. A

\\\ paste Is made with some Delatone

* v ' " and water, then spread on hairy

S» aa Burfaee, After two or three mln
utes it Is rubbed offand the hairs
have vanished. When the skin

ts washed It will be found to be white, linn and
hairless. DelatOUe is used by thousands of people
and is highly recommended by Mrs. Mac Martin, the
uuthorlty on 'Beauty "

Druggitttxrii Delatone, or on original
mtr-tntiirr jar trill br nmilni tt* u)<tj
adttrtai upon receipt ofOne Dollar by

The Sheffield Pharmacal Company
32SS Sheffield Avenue Dept. AB Chicago


